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Ladies! Save Money and Kwp m
-* Style by Readio* McCall'i

Magazine and UiingMcCall Pattenu
McOfl't M«l«ii»«wl11
IipIp you Jrf*» styl-
lsbly at » moderato
cxpcnsoby keepinn
vou posted on tbe
btMl faihloai iii

ClOtbM au<i bat.v W
scw Fashinu DMlfOI
n mcI laaoa
aluable Intoi
,u all bomo and per-

,.:onat maucrs. ObV
tar. Includlnf

scribo today
for fr<'(« aampM eopy.

ivnband.i. lutniDLior
,U(| ,-bildron whlch willboi.erf.rt

ttwrnCauloi .
We Wi!l ON Tm Fia. Pr*.ato for getUliB aub-

rTemlum
IHE IcfJttt C0!CP*HT. 239 to 249 Weri 376 Si. K* VORK

BTEAMER8

Norfolk andWashington
SteamboatCo.

Bven il ln the year for Port lion-
r,.. v \ irportNewi and polnti

iporb, powerful ateel palaee
Bteaim

,v.. WaHhlngton.6.45p. m,
Loave Alexai Iria7.00p. m.
Vrrivo l'i. Monroea 7.00a. m.
Arrlvc Sorfolk 8.00a. m.
Vrrivo Portsmontta K.00a. m.

Leave PorUmouth 5.00 p. m.
ve Korfnlk G.O0 |>. na.

'.|..iiro,-;..»ip. iii.

vrrlve vloxandrla 6.90 a. m.
Arrlvc Washlngton 7.00a.Hn.
Throueli eonneotlona madeat Norfolk

v.i,i, uteamors of the Olti Dpmlnlon
Htcaimhip C\»inpany terNew Vorkand
Merc.IV and Mlner'i Steamanlpa for

^S.eralTlekotWBM.TlWMttiStN.W.
Building. Waahlngton, I». <

Pteve,;NU?Mntr^l,arf.PhoneMa«n»7eahw^wjsaifAsrt
.,,,,. [j r «;,¦:.. rnl Paaaenger Agcnfc

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
ioia Raliway

\.; Ht iil.lMl.i:.
Stcameraoi thia Hne loavc Alexandrla

on andaftcr Ma> l.l. l»IO.
M.iMi.W WKUXKHDAY and
HATI ltl>A^ nt i.;.'i' '".

FOR i; il/l'IMOHK VXP AI.L llll-.
I sl AL IlIVKR I.VM.1N«.>

i^itelnoandap|M>lniiiitM«Hunexpeleil.
KreielH r«ir Balthnoro, Plil»adol| na

ail(| \,.w Vork txillpited and handled
with care. Througb ratca and bllla ol
ladinc isaued. . ,

Nlngle flire to Baltimore. 12.50; round
uuerooiua. one way. ai.w.

' 'i;7-\'i;ni»N' & iiiMMi.-. Ageuta.
Fool ofCamorou atreet

Colonial Beach.
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River

Salt Watei Bathing, Fishinf? and Crabbing

Steamer St. Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

T- DAILY ROUND TRIP 50.50
rare: season ticket i.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot ot Cameron Street.
feSSn

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Go.

Effeotive May 9 191 >¦

Steamer" Capital City."
Uare* VlexandrlaatCp. m. on Mon-

dav and Wedncaday for Parham'a Polnl
an*d lowor rlvor landinea. Return earlj
\v. .in.-.ln and Priday mornlng. I.. :iv.-

i\ a't!»a iii. for Nomlnl and inter-
.,.' i:in.linu'-. rcturnlng Sunday

p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
l avcSunday.Tueaday audThuraday

,,, r0r \Vlrt's "l ..'t'aii.i all miut-

mcdiatclandiiiRS*. Rcturninjrloave\^ Irta
wbarf at « p .«¦ the followlngday and
arrivlngal Alexandrla aboul i p na,

Reardon & Grimes. Agents,
)¦ ii ron Street

T. Icphonc Xo. 50._.!'¦" '> r

80HOOLS

St. Anne's Episcop?! School for G:r!s
< ii m:i..>i i:.¦iVii.u:. Va.

Qpoua s, ivu-minT 20th. Pull cerpa ol
tca»'hors Proi>arator> .ml Acadcmlc

Inionts. Mu .-. LanRiiagoa, Art
Miaa MAi;". .1 . DK Rl \ AL,

ji-i:. :.m dpal.

Colonial Beach, Va.
- Woodlawn -

Second Street trom Boat Landing.

Mrs. S. Taskert Prop.
ProPOMAIjS Propoaala will be re-

ceived untll 12 o'clock noon.Wed-
,...!.. Julv 13th. I!>10, at Iheoffleeol
tl.. ciiv KiiRineor for the zradinR. em-

bankinent. the ftirnlahlnR ofall niaterial
.,i.l c-onalrucUon ol a broken atone road
Jiii \\ ashliiRton atreet from W ythe atreet
to tbc Washington road and on the
Washingtou road to the corporatlon llne.
Pniua and xpeeifieatloni ,oanJ>e MN :u

il,,. iitv Kn-iii.-.r - ..tti.-.-^j^^^
The .v-i-v.m^^ |^

all proiXMals. ¦
CliainuauC .-^

SAttfinbria Qkazttte.
ri'BI.ISIIED DAILY ASD TRI-WEKKI.Y AT

OAZETTK BUILIMNO. 310 and 312
PRINCE BTREET.

[Entered attbe l'ostoffice of Alexandria,
\ n-.,'iiiia, as socond-elass niatter.]

I'i.i'.ms: Dtily-1 vear, |.5.00; (J months,
J-J..V); I niouths. HM: 1 irionth,43 oents
i week, 10 oeerai
Tri-wceklv-t year, $3.00: <) montha

H-fiO: :' monttis. n ct'iits; 1 month, 25
oenta.
Ooatimot advertlaera wUI not l>o allowed

to exceed tbeirapaoe unleu theexeess
i, pald for attniu.-itnt rati-s, aml under
no olronmrranitfii will thcy be allowod
to adverUae otlicr thau thelr legiti-
inate buaineaa In thesiwo eontracted
for. , ,

Rcsoluiions in memortam, ol tnaaka,
trlbuteeof reapeet, rMolutlona adopted
by aooietlea or EwrsonauntoM ofpubllc
cnueern, will be printed in tbe papar
M advcrlNcinents.

|THB kak-i:ahti:kn qukmtion.
Thetext of the loiig-lifralded Man-

churian convention between Japan
and Kussia. Hgned Julj 4 at St. PMara-
liiirj;. waa made publk in Waahingtou
laatnigbt [tiaoneof the tbortMt im-
portant treatiesof modern tiroee, beiog
jual 287 wordt in lengtb. It followi:
"The imperial governmenl of Japan

and tbe imperial governmentof Ruaaia,
rincerely attached lo tbe principlea
eatabliahed by Ihe convention con-

cluded between them in July, 1907,
and deairoua to develop tbe effecta of
tliat convention with a riew to the
oonaoIidaUon of peaoe in the extreme
eaat, bavoagreedto completethe aaid
arrange.nts l.y tbe following pnr
visions:

"Article 1. With the object of facili-
tating communication and developing
the commerco of natione the Iwo bigb
contracting partiea mutualry engage to
lend each other thei» friendly cc-opera-
tion with a riew to the amelioration of
iheir reapeciive raihray linea in Man-
imiia and ihe improvement of the

connecting aervicoof tbe aaid railwaya,
and to atatain from all oompetition
prejudiced \<> the rcaluation of thia
object.

"Article 2. Each of the high con

tracting partiea engagea lo maintain
and reapecl thcstatusquo in Ma ichuria
rcsuiUng from the treatiea, conventiona
and other arrangementa concluded up
ti» thi- day between Japan and Ruwia,
or lwtween eithcr of tbese two powera
aml Chiun. Copiea of the aforesaid
arrange.nts have becn exebanged
iiiiwrcii Japan and Ruusia.

"Article ."-. r« caae tbat any evenl
ariaesofa natureto menace tbe statua
quoabove meutioned, tbe tw<> l»i>;li con¬

tracting partieaahall in eacb oaae enter
into coninitinksftlion with each other in
order to arrivc at an understanding a>

to the meaaurea they noay judge it uvr-

easary to take for the nnaintenance <»f
the said statua quo."

Baron Roaeu, the Russian ambaaaa-
dor, .'tatcd in bia note tbal ha wai
inatructed in making the communica-
tion to ezpreaa fully to the aecreUry of
state tbe bope tliat be would ftnd in tbe
convention, which araa deacribed aa re-

affirming Ruaaia'a peaoeful relation
.rith Japan, andaabeingdirectedneither
againal tbe intereata of China n(.r thoae
of any other power, a new pledge of
Ktability and general peaoe In the Far
Bait.
Ambaaaador Uchida, of Japan, in bia

eommunication tothe aecreUry of State
said he waa inatructed to m:\kv oorrea-
ponding representationa.

Jual before the State Department
yeaterday a diapatch waa re-

ccived from tbe American Embaat] at

Tokio, wtting lorth mora folly the at-
titude of Japan in drafting the nau

treaty and leemingly diapoaing of the
rnnior tliat a lecrol treaty had been
signed i>y tbe taro countriea.

Heralded aa a direct andpowerful
bkm at the United Btatea, it ia under-
atood, althougb requeata for a atate-
mriii ou the treaty by tbe State Depart¬
ment waa refuaed, tliat ofBcJahi of thia
government regard the convention it-
.elf as little more than a barmleaa ap-
pendage to thi conTention between
Ruasia and Japan in l'*07.

It ia known that tbeBritiah govern-
nit'tit agreea with the gorernment of
the United Statea that the open ilour
policy is aubatantially incloded in tbe
new treaty and that that policy mnat
be aafeguarded in preeenl and in fature
arrangementa. N<> doubt ia felt that
thr Qerman government, which baaco
operated with the Dnited Statea recently
in the far Bast, takea the aame riew.

(THTISS DKOPS ItOMBS,

Croaaing the aailmg lim' of the jracht
John E. afehre II., uaed aa a target in
Dlace of a battleabip, Glenn Onrtiaa,
uaing orangea as "bomba," gave an
exhibition at Atiantk City Ute yeater¬
day afternoon of his ahility to drop
high exploaivea <»n the deck of tho
craft. Poaring bann to the ofSciala
and ladiea on tbe yacht. Cortiaa placed
his miaalea ao acaratdy alongaide that
sprav waa thrown overthegowna of the
women. Then. whhiing away, Curtiaa
¦hol bia plane fai ont to aea and be
youd the rmnge of anything bvt a 12-
inch gua, while Ihe yacht paaaengera
and watchera ihuddened at the tbought
of the poaaibilitiea had the bomba been
apherea of real exploaivea and tbe trim
and glistening crafl the objed of real
attack.
"Tbe trial ihowa abaolutely that the

day of the batUeahip for attack on for-
eign citics is nearing ita cml," dedared

WilliamAllen Jonea, U. S. A.. re-

formerly of the roginaet i wpa.
"Curtiaa couVd have dropped ¦ lx>.i)l»
on the deck of even that amall craft
with jiivt as much eaae andcertainty aa
be ahowed when be apun them ckm
enougfa to the reaael to ahow his ahility
witliout endangering the people on

board,
VltlH.M LOVF.R BLIM)KI>.

L. I>. Latahaw, wfco for the paai few
inonths haa baaa at the hom . of his

fatber, afichael Latahaw, ¦ well-to-do
[annei, near Kid^ley, Md., was at the

uce of bis father taken into cuatody

Monday and confined iti Denton jail,
the father believing his son to bc in-
sane and fearing violence at his hands.
The pri.soner, aged 38, who i* totally

biind from having his eyes pierced by
8hot in Florida sevcral nionths ago,
b«l had a tlirilling experience. While
in DentOO ¦ weok ago ln- taid that
.MMtime ago be met and love.l, bw
his home. in Micliigan, I lady of rirh
parentage. His suit. hc saiil. w.is ob-
jected to by tl»t* lady's parents. and in
order to break off his attention, tliey
sent lier to Florida. He follo.ved ber
tbere, and renewed his attention. Here
his artvst was ordend.
He said aa be had broken n'> law.

be roffod to wbnul to arreet, and shnt
hinwelf ii|) in his l>oardiiig bottM. A

large posse, be said, galhered aroiind
the boarding lioitse, and on looking
fr.mi a window tlie ioad from ¦ |OII
tir.-l Iiy aorneone in * 1 *- crowd pierced
his eyee,
Tbe father irent t.. Mfobigan about

three roonthl ago and brought liis son

to his botne near Kidgely.
L:itslia\v is ¦ tnan of pheiioineiital

stiength, it re.piiring iiine inen to over-

powi and place bira in jail. A pair of
nipperapnl on bim by the aheriff be
instanlly snapped in tlrO.

OVBI K TIHU s\M) Itl II.IMM..
iii hm:i).

A wastc of amoking ruina extending
for ,t\v<> iiiilcs around several isolated

buildinga reprceented last nigfal the
tov.n of CampbelHoa and the nnarby
rillage of RkdiardsviHe, X. I!.. vrhicfa
arere overwhetmed Monday by fire
driveu before a gale. Two Ihrea arere
loal during the ten honra tlie Are
raged.

l'ive thonsand reeidenta ofCampbcll-
ton and400 of Richardsville are botne-

One thouaand buUdinga in Cantp-
bellton and 7"> in the village wera de-
aroyed.
The oombined loaa in both Piacea i<

estimated at 12,500,000.
Thototal inaurance ta $1,000,000.
Caniliellion vraa the largeai cedar

ghingle center in raatem America. Al
the mills were destroyed, inclitding the
1ml' plante of the Bhivea Lumber Com-
pany, Richarda Lumber Companyand
the aloffal Mills. The property "f
these threc concerna, in whicb
Amertcan eapital waa interested, was

valned at 1800,000.
Many of the men who attempted to

ttay the conflagration were obliged t"

abandon the hoae and flee for their
livea whi'ii the Hameaoverwhelmed the
bundreda <>f trooden bufldinga of which
the ihwii araa conatructed. Kraben
from gnat ipiantitics of luirning
¦hinglea, carried long dhttanoea by the
gale, set firea by the acoreandfor ten
houra the deatruction weot on. The
ilanies burned tbemaelvea out in Catnp-
bellton fanil Richardarille yeaterday
morning, bul the foreet is >till ablaxe
at many pointa.

RIOTBBB ABBBSTBD.
The new polioe ofBctale ol Kewark,

Ohio, early yeaterday arreated Weldon
Kerr, Charlea Bagley, Ed Willb and
Edward Bhaller and locked tln-m in
the <ity priaoncbarged witfa ootnplicity
in tlie riot of Friday night.

.lohn Ankele. tlie new tnayor, stated
yeaterday that be would oompletely re-
organiae tli" police department. In
addition to the polioe department, ii i-
atated thal the Qirector of public eer-
Vtoe, IIilton M. Taylor, arnl tln- iliic.-
tor of pubiic aafety, HarryBnnkle, will
he depoaed,
Qorernoi Hannon yeaterday tnrned

over to Attorney Qeneral Denman the
arork of inreetigating the recent rioting
and rjmchtng at Xewark. afith inatruc
tiona to aecure evidence againrt and
proaecute aa many of thoae oonnected
erith tlie lynching aa poaaible.

J, and T. OonaJn'a Fine Lustral Colt
and Btack Rnssian Lusitania Putnpa
and Oxfords, Weldt and Turn's pijee
16.00; our priee $4.00. J. A. Mar-
shall & Bro.. 422 Kinstreet.

FIFTY YEAR8' KXI'KKIKXCK OF
AN OLD NUBSB,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp is the
preabriptkm of one of tbe i>est fcmalw
physiiians aml niirse.s in the l"nite.l
Btatee, and has been used for Bfty \ eai-

witii nrrrer ntlUng aueeeaa by millionsoi
mothera for their eliildren. It relieve.-.
tlie ehild froni pain. eures diarrhoea,
gripinu in the howels. and wiml eolic.
By ariTlng bealth to the ehild it reata tho
motner. Twenty-flre eents a bnttie.

Appalac-lilan Kxposltion, knoxvillr,
Tenn., Sept. I'i-Ort. VZ.

Qreatly redueed Btrea aeeoantabore
oeoaaionon aale vla Soutbern Railway
Sept. 10 tO Oet 12, in.liisive. from all
prlnelpal Virginla pointa, Ineludlng
Waahlnjrton, D. C. Final limii Oot iS
Oall on neareirt arentorwriteL. B. Brown
Qeneral Agent, 70615th .-.ir.-et northweat
Waahinvton, l>. c. for fnll purttoulan
about far.'s. aobedules, ete.

VIRQIXI \. In the Clerks Offll.I
the Corporatlon Court of the < ity ol

h Lexandria, <>n tho llthdayof July, IMO.
Joha Howard Riehardaon t* Della
Riehardson. In ebanoery.
Meiiio. i'h.' obleet of thia suit is to ob-

lain for the eonaplalnant an abaolute <ii.
\.e from theaefendant on tboground
of wiiful dewrtlon an.i afaandonment
for inore llian three years prior to the
iiistitution of this suit. and for general
relief.

it ¦npeering by an afldarit filed i"
tliis e.uise tliat the defenilant. Della
Richardaon, i-. a non-reeldent «>f this
State

lt laOrdered: That aalddefendant ai>-
pear here within fifteeii (Liys after .liie
pnhlieation of this order. and do what i^
neeessaiy to protect her interest in this
se.it. and that a eopy of this order \tc
forthwith inserled in the Alexandiia
Oaaette, a newarpaper publiahedio the
t'ity of Alexandiia, onee a wreak for fom
slleee.ssi\e wecks. and posted al the front
doorof the t'ourt Hoiise of thUcity.
A eopy Teate.
\i.\'KLIiS. QREKNAWAT, llerk.
t bdrlea Beudheim. p, q.
jyli w4w-m

ONE BARREL

G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

BINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

MN INCIAL
Oarpxsm I. Boothc, M. B, Hutl.ow

Prealdent \ Ice Presldent

First National Bank
Ai.i.xa fDRIA. V.\.

Designatcd Depository of the
United Statcs.

OAPITAL.ftODflOO
8UKPLU8 ANI> IMU\ IDED
PROKIT8.H75J000

Direetora:
(i. L HOoTHK. M. B. HARLOW,
<;. K. WARFIELD, i. F. MUIR.
WALTEK KOBKRTH, B. BAER.Jk.,

Fi:.\N( IS I.. S.M1TH.

ESTABLI8HED 1862.

Burke & Herbert
Ifodernly eqnipped for banking Ia

its rarioua brancbe*.
Depoalte* recelved aubjeot to ehoek at

si^'tit. Oolleetlona made on all poiata
Higbfrade InrMtnaent teenrittea

bougnt and aold.
Lettera of Credit and l'oreign Kx-

cl>an>»p fimiislied.
safc Depoait Bozea tn ront.
\ Bartnga; Department In whieh in-

terest is allowed on depoetta

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M Ruben & Sons,
601 KING STREET.

fortfwlfira jiiaranlond fTinrrr Cougb
Ranaedyao ettn eouatba. \\e don'tsav
oryour money l>ack. baaMM there a

no n'eed. It cures: 'Zfr, bottle.

Chamberlain's Stoma-h and Liver
Tahlet.s gantly Itimnlalt the liver and
bowela to expel poisonous matter,
olaaajH the system, cure constipation
aud sick headache. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Riehard Gibaou.

.nniixriiragraiixEiixiiAJLiiTX^^
5

of Alexandria, Virginia
L

CAPITAL. *100.000 SURPLUS. S12S.000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Riehard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

The Citiicns' National Bank hai been directly identified with the
mercantilc. manufacturing. and jobbinf intereata of Alexandria for forty
yeara. and. with to lartfe capital, ample aurplui. con.ervat.ve directorate, H

proL'rcs.ive mamgement and convenient location. ia cquipped to satufac- T

torily handle new accounts and to aceord them that same courteous at- t
tcntion which hai been a vital factor in ita ateadfaat and continuoua j>
ajiuwrhi

KTTTTTTTTTTriTIlXIllXJTaXJlJBZIXTX^^

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
:;,,,.,,: i. r kv. »< urown town iwonle, atand baek of.tboeara weaell, maklna

«H adlUMinuMif* and Wklnjt aft««r tl wra B^nerelly for an Indeflnite pertod; ol
,1,,,,. |;. .,,|,-~ iti :oi "Ov< ri. 11).' "T*ftl ;.'..! .siinplieity. ilnralnlit <\ comlorl and llll

,n,.-i |K>pulnr wir in tbe worM. iMione ua and lel ua buoi* you tbla matterpleoe.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. PittStreet

A Big Smoke
isn't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

bill to light your cigar. It's the quality
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

WE MANUFACTURE CJGARS
that give satisfaction the year round.

They are uniform in size and quality.
Get a box and when it's up get'another.
See that every Plantation Cigar is stamp-
erl Hamilton & Co.

HAMiLTON &, CO
323 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
817 I'rincn atreel.$-2- 60 527 N. Henryatreet. 1<> 60
120N. 8t. Aaaphatreel. 18 001830Commerce atreet. s 60
1128 Duke atreel. 16 00 328Commerce rtreet. 8 00
118 X. Bt Aaaph atreet. 14 001421 8. Alfred atreel. 7 60
218 N. Pittatreel. 11 00 810 Wilkeaatreel. ¦"> i*1

6118. Henry atreel. 10 501605 Wilkea atreel. 8 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

-
n̂

Your Watch Wilf
NeverKeepCor

rcct Time
if it needs cleanintf. Mo« likely
that'sthe reason it hasbeen losing
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are expert* in
watch repairing. AH our work
is guarantced. and our charges
are alwaya the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON. Jewelers.
10b NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34!.

fe M

If You Want a Good Medicitial Rye Whlsky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. Also try aome cf our fine Imported Winea and *LGin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kinc and AJfred Streets. Both Phoncs.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and prolits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business.
seeurity and accomtnodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Ssvings Departments
on grounds 0f aDsolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Sumraer.

Plcase don't mcntion it
to anyoiic if your lady-love's aboaa
look ihabby or if ber leet haw not th<

appearanoa that you Fancy in a lady.
Jual tell ber of the beautiral and up-
to-date Suninicr thoet in Oxfonl tiet,
9trap tUppera, wfcite <>* and patnpa
tliat we are elosinj? out at sueh a hir
reduetion in prices at

xjr A T"7 400 KINGfvA. 1 Z,, STREET

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTKE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B. HARLOW. Vicc-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER !.. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
MIB. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loanaaad [areatineata, k9tH,488J0

s. Bondi. 125,000.00
Baaklng Houae. 73,291.81
Due from Hankaand Re-
aenre Agenta. !ivkm.41
Cub. 44,553.60
:. PerCtaLFuad. 3,40000

81 ,22S£BJ8.43

LIABILITIES
Capital.woo.ooo.00
Surplus and Prolitsi. isj,j~ ii
< ircnlation. '¦" ¦¦

Depoeita. *4i.a».fl0
other Liabilities. 1,416.01

H.228

This bank with iisamplo oapltal and surplus, Ita adequate oqulpmeni
and tacilities. solicits the accounts of manufaelurr-rs. ivlmlpsulcr-. rOtalleia
aad individuais on the i>est tenna ooaaiatactt wltn aouad banking.

No taaouat tOO aatge to he handlod satisfaotorily; nono too small to be

appreeiated.

loHN P. KoBINSON. <ii:o. S. I'HKXCH.
President. Secretary.

Alexandiia Fertilizer and

MANTKAi ll'.l R*

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask vour dealer for the Alexandria
Ferllli/2r and Chemieal Co.'a 1'nxluets.

Capacity: 50.000 ton» per annum.

Priateeea street aad Potomaa itiver
Wharf. Alexandrla. Virginia.

We Have in Oor Window on Dis-
piay a Line of

LooseLeafGoods
Ledgei -. any rullng, eomblned eaah aad
journal, mouthly atatement ledgera,
bindera, boidere, inoinoranaliim ix>oks
an.l priee booka,

('all and let us .dioivynii sample xheet-
Ofall -lyl's and rUl

SP^Dyson&Bro,
508 KING STREET.

W. R PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WCX)D and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONB 192.
CAPITAL C1TY 192._

Otterburn LithiaandMag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Grcateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indigeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Lcading Physiciana endorse it and te$-

tify to ita tfreat merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Pruggist._

WIB KNDTTcKKT.S.
Local «.«,W ,-inl ti'kets Wa-diitigtOU to

Bomeraet, Warrenton. Harrlaoahuiv.
Kliii'inont and ratoiluedhUe atattowa aold
oa 8aturdaya and Munday*. ralld forre-
tnrn Ofl Mondav at very low fares. will
i>e piacd on s.tle by Bouthern Kaiiway
at waablogtoa.D. C, heirlnniugNATUK-
1'AV, May 2sth, and continuing uutll
(Jutober -, incluaive.

L. S. BKOWN. Qeneral Agent


